AUGUST 2014
The first two newsletters (really appeal letters) from Restoration
Village were about “our needs”, work projects, churches or
weekend conferences we were participating in or leading, or the
groups that came to volunteer on week-ends, and were random
in their publication. Those were the months without cell
phones, computers, copy machines, mail permits, and usually
funds to publish same. I drove to Tulsa to Eastwood Baptist
Church when a newsletter was typed,. They retyped it, printed
it, folded it, stuffed envelopes and paid the postage and I would
get back to the Village late at night. The first real newsletter was
mailed on October 13, 1989 and it was as relevant then as it is
now. After reading it this past month I realized that God was
beginning a new work and was breaking our heart which today is
still changing people one at a time. That first newsletter was
entitled:
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“Weep for the Children”

A

nd what do you want to be when you
grow up, little girl?”

“Alive!” (The Singer, Calvin Miller)
If you have viewed the movie classic, Wizard
of Oz, you may have been emotionally
moved by the ending where Dorothy is
clicking the heels of her shoes. Her eyes
are closed and she is repeating, “There is no
place like home, there is no place like
home.”
The thought is true but with ominously
different meaning for many children in
today’s America. The place in which they
live, the house that they have to stay in is
called, “hell.”
I met him in the church parking lot after one
of my speaking engagements. The little
fellow obviously had a tiger in his tank as he
began to yell at me: “Get out of here, don’t
talk to my mommy!” He then took a swing
at me hitting me just about the knee cap. My
first thought was to bop him on his head.
My second thought was, “How does this
mommy respond to him?”
Instead I put my briefcase on top of my
auto, knelt down to the little fellow’s eye
level, looked him straight in the eye and
said, “I love you.”
It was only a few seconds, but I thought that
the whole night had passed as he stared at

me. Then he ran into my arms and hugged me,
put his cheek against mine and held me tight.
After a few moments I put him down. He said
“good night” and in a more subdued gentle
voice entered into his mother’s car.
I drove back to the Village that night
wondering, “What is the story behind the life of
that little fellow?”
Weep for the children!
At another seminar that same month I met a
single parent mother who had discovered that
her husband had been molesting their young
daughter. After 18 months, his attorneys have
been able to get delays in the trial proceedings
and the dad is still free on the streets. The
mother wanted to know what to do because
her attorney had told her that her ex-husband
would not give any child support unless
weekend visitation was allowed.
Weep for the children!
“But whoso shall offend one of these little ones
that believe in me, it were better for him that a
millstone were hanged about his neck, and that
he were drowned in the depths of the sea.
Woe unto the world because of offenses! For it
must needs be that offenses come; but woe to
that man by whom the offenses
cometh!” (Matthew 18:6-7)

Continued from Page 1
The last promise and the last warning in the Old
Testament have to do with reconciliation before the
final judgment of the earth as we know it. In Joel,
chapter 2, God promises to restore to us the years
that have been stripped away and robbed from us. He
says that, “In the last days I will pour out my spirit
upon all flesh….”
This spirit will be the promise of adoption by a father,
one like so many never had, a real father. The
reception of these offended children, many of which
are adults now, will be as sons and daughters of God
(Galatians 4:5, Ephesians 1:4). This spirit of adoption will
enable us to know God as a loving Father. This spirit is
distinguished from the spirit they came out of, that of
bondage (Romans 8:14-21).

second National Child Protection Training Center in
Northwest Arkansas; Child First, a training course
for police, social workers and forensic interviewers
has trained over 800 in the State of Arkansas;
college courses have begun in many Universities for
those who will work with children upon graduation;
denominations of churches have begun and are
expanding procedures for volunteers in their
children’s divisions; longer and more effective
sentencing of offenders; funding for programs that
are protecting children and so much more is being
done than was in l989.

Research in the past 25 years is accumulating to
prove that children have not been protected as
some say “…because children don’t vote” to
illuminate to all interested people that great harm
has been done to children throughout the ages.
Quoting Ghosts, “Violence begins in the brain, and
the brain begins in the womb.” The compilation of
When my mother and father forsake me,
much of the research was in a l997 book
the Lord will take me up (Psalms 27:10).
entitled Ghosts from the Nursery, by Robin
I believe that in the
Karr- Morse and Meredith Wiley and was
coming years we will revised with more information in 2013. The
And whoso shall receive one such little
see more humanitarian endnotes and references alone in this book
child in my name receiveth me (Matthew
concern for justice and are over 25 pages.
18:5).
compassion for those
We here at Restoration Village are daily
affected by these
The continual biggest disappointment is the
meeting demands and needs of adults who
issues.
continuing lag in sermons and church
need adoption to a “real” father, God the
leadership to address the domestic violence
Father.
and child abuse from the pulpit and denomination
headquarters. There are emerging organizations and
Pray for single parents, Godly attorneys and better
magazines that are addressing these issues and I
legal protection for children.
believe that in the coming years we will see more
humanitarian concern for justice and compassion for
AND THE FIRST NEWSLETTER WAS
those affected by these issues.
CONCLUDED but the ministry over the next
25 years has and still is making an impact and
Last month the Children’s Advocacy Center of
making a difference.
Benton County conducted a community outreach
program to an area where children and families are
Restoration Village has continually provided a safe
in need of special services. The area has a
haven for women (usually with children) who are in a
reputation of child neglect, abuse, crime and other
crisis time of their life journey to receive mentoring,
environmentally unsafe concerns. Preparing an
counseling, and encouragement over an extended
evening meal, providing games and activities for the
period of time.
children, the distribution of food items, toiletries,
clothing and toys for the children was a part of the
During the past 25 years much has been accomplished
planned events. I spent as much time as possible in
or established to provide opportunities for the
dialogue with the children and one particular
protection of children: Children’s Advocacy Center at
incident is indented into my memory: There was a
Restoration Village and increased CACs around the
little girl (7 or 8 years old) going through the tubs of
world; mandated reporting laws in all states; more
books that we took for distribution. She had three
criminal justice legislation to protect children; multiple
books in her possession when I knelt down beside
instances of reporting that has brought the hidden side
her and asked “Do you like to read?” She looked at
of child abuse to the forefront; increased legislation
me and quietly replied, “I don’t know how to read.”
and criminal investigations into child trafficking; a
I asked, “Do your parents read to you? “No.” I

then sat down on the concrete driveway and helped
her browse the book selections and choose books
with beautiful pictures and spent moments with a
little girl and her appreciation of books and a desire
to read. I don’t know what will happen to her, but
for 5 minutes this adult spent time encouraging a
little girl that is lost in the cracks of the great
American society. I still pray for her, her face hasn’t
faded from my memory.

Village News

Some of the children begin to line up for the
hamburgers and hot dogs with all the fixings
at the “relationship establishment” evening
event.

The purpose of this reprint of the first
newsletter and an update is because it is
important to all of us at Restoration Village to
express our sincere appreciation to you for
your continued support to women and children
and for you to know that you have aided to
make a difference in the lives of others over
these past years.

Jeff Simpson, Board of Directors
member, and his church band
entertained the gathered crowd prior
to lunch.

We will continue to involve this ministry and
ourselves to do justice, love mercy and walk
humbly before the Lord.

Fol-

Like Restoration Village on Facebook

25 Years of Community

Derek Bengtson, the Chairman of the
Board of Directors, welcomed the
crowd and served as the Master of
Ceremonies.

Yvonne Cooper, former resident and
now a member of the Board of
Directors, shares her testimony and
life ever since.

A door prize won by one of the
attendees.

A group of those honored for their support for 25 years to Restoration Village.

